Directions

From the north
Take the Northway (I-87) south to Exit 1E onto I-90 east (Albany/Boston), then Exit 2 (Washington Ave/UAlbany) which leads right into the University at Albany.

From the south
Take the Thruway north to Exit 24. After the tollbooths, go onto I-90 east towards Boston to Exit 2 (Washington Ave/UAlbany) which leads right into the University at Albany.

From the east
Take I-90 west (towards Buffalo) to Exit 2 (Fuller Rd/UAlbany). Turn left onto Fuller Road, then next left at Washington Avenue. The University at Albany will be on your right.

From the west
Take the Thruway east to Exit 24. After the tollbooths, go onto I-90 east towards Boston to Exit 2 (Washington Ave/UAlbany) which leads right into the University at Albany.

On the campus
Once you arrive on campus, park in either of the Visitor's Lots off of Collins Circle or in the Campus Center's Visitor Lot indicated on the map. The Undergraduate Admissions Welcome Center is located in University Hall indicated on the map.